
Music Cooler with BT Speakers 

 
 

FCC ID: 2AFN5-ST-208DHF-G 

A.C. Power Supply 

Blue tooth playing mode 

1. Plug the A.C. adaptor into the slot marked  Line in /D.C. 5V in the silver BT panel mounted on the 

top of rolling cooler.  

2. Switch the ON-OFF  shift  into ON position.  

3. Press down the MODE button to shift this function key from Bluetooth. Radio and Audio Input in 

order and set at Bluetooth mode. 

4. Connect the cell phone with this BT silver panel after seeing Sweetly which is its identification code.  

5. Play music downloaded from cell phone.  

USB playing mode 

1. Plug the A.C. adaptor into the slot marked  Line in /D.C. 5V in the silver BT panel mounted on the 

top of rolling cooler.  

2. Switch the ON-OFF shift into ON position.  

3. Press down the MODE button to shift this function key from Bluetooth. Radio and Audio Input in 

order and set at USB Input mode. 

4. Insert USB memory stick into the slot marked USB. 

5. Music will be played automatically.  
 

D.C. Power Supply 

 Same as playing under A.C. power supply condition regardless of Blue tooth playing or USB playing 

mode in case of no A.C. power. 

FM Broadcast Receiver.  It is used to receive the FM radio signal.  

SD/MMC is used to play audio files stored on the memory card . 
 

 



The Responsible Party Information as follow: 

Company Name 4 Sizzle, Inc. 

Address PO Box 4470, stateline NV 89449  

Telephone                            480-557-0291 

Website www.4sizzle.com 

 

 

 

BONUS: The USB slot also acts as an emergency charger for your phone 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 

a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 

the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: 

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

 


